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FRE E TRIP TO 
CANAL TOMORROW 
FOR 
SLACKER S TODAY 
\"OL UM E XVI. LOOAN CIT\'. U1'.\H, 1'11l HSl>\Y, '.\I \Y 2, 11)18, 
AGGIES MAKE TOUR I INSPECTION OF I AGGIES MEET "U" IN 
OF CACHE VALLEY CADETS OVER TRACKfdEETTODAY 
HISTORY GIVEN OF
cmaMERCE SCHOOL 
Bl'Y CONES FROM THE I 
BE-NOS \ 
so THE BE-NOS I 
C.\1' Bl"Y 
SWE.\TERS 
'°l':\IIUJB, 32. 
AT LAST "A" DAY 
HAS ARRIVED 
Club Takes Annual Trip to Detailed Reports Will be He- .\ggies Weak in Field Events- J. E. Shepherd Tells \bout Classic E,·ent Comes After Two 
l\fodel Fa rms of Count y. ceivecl )\ ' ithi n Two ,veeks Strong on Track. Orga nization of College. Postponements 
Last Saturday morning nine Major Pearc e, in command of As a big feat ur e for "A" day, I On Tuesday a ,·ery interesting It's here! It's really happen-
cars becring the Ag. club and RO. T. C. works in th e West ern I the Uni\'ersity of Utah and the J Chap el talk on the organization ing today! The uncertainty, 
some of the A, c. professors, Department, has visited th e Col- Aggie s will tangle in t he initial of the Utah Agncultural Col- speculation, etc., that has accom-
started en the annual Ag. club lege for th e purpose of mspect- track and field meet of the "ear lege and the de\'elopment of the panied the preparations for the 
trip . ing the local branch _of the R 0. today. Coach Fitspatrick of the School ofCommerce, was _given annual eyent have faded away . 
fhe first stop was at Caine'£ ~- C., and many mmtls are re: "C" has rounded out a nifty by 1'1r. J- E . Shepherd a pioneer This very moment the boys are 
ranch, v here John T. II, Gevrge heYe_d. As_ yet the result s of bunch of track a rti sts, and they faculty member who is now a doing the heavies with wheel-
B., and John T. II I ,met the the inspection are not known are coming up determined to get member of the Cache Valley I barrow, paint brushes, cement 
~utos and made all w~lcome- definite ly. A detailed report of a little reYenge for the way in Banking Co. shove ls, etc. The girls are pre-
fhe cattleh, hfogs an~ _stl"11°uth
nd
·t I just w_hat our comparative rank- I· which th e Aggies trimmed thorn "A t the time the college was f paring th e "eats" in the Cafeter-
mgs on t e aim, \\Cle a a · · ·11 b · · 'th ' · f lb II db ·ketba ll Good J 
wa~ exi::..cted of an ideal farm. u~g 18· tt : rece~vmh~ ~v~. m ~~~ino~ll :ro~~nd a~htete' s~ems t~ orga nized," said Mr. Shepherd, ia that are to fill the empty 
Prof. Joh n T. III gave the his- t e nex •~ ays a w IC ,me b th' b' • t k '. f . th "the people of Utah did not real- stomachs of the wort hy Jabor-
tory of the dairy herd and was st ucldenfits _will_ be made aw11are_ of C~·im!onigb~f~ng p~;lc~ ~
1 
cope ize the possibilities of such a ers Yes, the facu lty are at it 
I . . th qua l1't1'es of three our e c1enc1es or exce enc1es. ' h I I ti d·,.·s·1on of the . . exp !Hmn~ e . Although as yet nothing de- firsts in the shot put, discus, sc 00 ·. 11. 1e. 1 1 n the also . Beyond the Mechamc Arts 
0
~ t~e best ;•rseys f~u?s':i':i::i finite is known, the attitude of pole vault and also in the broad s1t.al; 1.~stit~~IOns 0a01fa,~ Agri building you will see them faith-}rgm a~y~~n~n ;,.:;~. rent th1; Major Pearce towards the con-1 jump• Reid , ~Yho is ca1~taini_ng ~t~~~ur~\ 1C~lle;/ 1~.~spi~racti call,.,: fully laboring, or we shou ld say, 
air All turned just in time to duct of the cadets and the re- th_e U team is also a _sme pomt thrust on the people of Logan. "putting in time" on poll tax 
· . d. th ·k . cords of the department, tend to wmner m the Jhgh Jump. He f I . . d 
see Dr. !"larr1s_ rop ~ J?Ol e1 show that we will rank well with has been going up around 6 feet One of the greates~ _ort_~me,~ as~essments : t . I S rumo1~ 
and haStJly retieat befo,e ,ts_on-. other institutoins of equal op- all year and the man who beats th at ~ver befell th e mstitutwn that much time will be spent m 
ruf:hmg mother. ~odaks _,fa1l~d Iportunitie s. In conversation with I hini wili have to jump 0\'er this he s~ucl, "rwas the select10n _of ,Niping perspiration from the 
to _wo,_-k and the Buzze1 pie- Captani Abbot, Major Pearce mark . While these two men Pro:,- J. \\. Sa_n_born as the ~,~t brows of the worthy ones. . 
tUJe was lost . , . . said the A. C. compared well seem to be the big guns for the p1es1C!ent. Ac_tne school wo1k The success of the _ day_ will 
The hog lots \\Cle then _m- with other mountain inst itution s Cnh·ersity, the Aggies are de- w~s started m January 1~90 ~e measured by the mdrv1dual 
specled. John T. II de~'.o~stiat- although the larger institution s pending upon "Stub" Peterson with a faculty composed of nme mterest oJ _the student. \Voe be 
ed a himd cement m1xe1 . that on the coast were in many ways Geor e Hanson Pere Hanson members. unt1) the uackers for they sh:J,ll 
does excellent work and 1s a superior __ _,,__ 1 ~r II ,v' . Y t ' Pre!-iident Sanborn was a man n:!cdYc their reward. \Vh1te time s,wer about the farm where . - I a~; _a. alee . t) ~s~ b~' ~ar~~ of great intelligence and fore-I shirts and collars will be prompt-
crment foundations for post s. "Pistol" Cannon f I set•. 1~ po'.n s. du . s guth sight and keenly saw the future ly removed, without charge . . platforms, mangers, etc ., arc Go Off ) a(~ t u s i°1Hsecon ~n Id ob po~sibilities of the institution Have vour "working habit" 
Jaid. es (Leaves :pr~~ 1~ a,\~rnetni~n tsheou J· ee he was fathering and so planned on for a ~big clay. Mr. Funk's Holstein herd; --- 1. · , .·" h . . av - that the school would be able to Captain "'oole_r's Guernsey Douglas Ca1111on, known by ~n, hen mg t .r°''. n it a hund- grow with the needs of the I Program 
herd, and. c-::.her pure bred anci Yarious names, ~m·oring of the iecl 811d . fifty ~eet, an<l IS people of the State. In defining I Morning-General repairs. 
mixed herds were taken in along munition factoP·, the most also good m th e. chscus 811d shot th · , f th oil th Noon-F1·ee Junt·heo11. 
• • • ., • H • ,. put. \Yayman will make a strong e pm poses o e c ege, e 
lhe "ay - common of which 1s PIStol bid for the mile and half mile rres,dent and faculty announc- Afternoon-U . A. C.-U. of U. 
Jus~ 01:1,t from Mr- Funk's a I~aves ~,s today to accept a P?si- and the man wl;o trims ti -~ eel that practical education of Tennis and State Track Meet. 
he1~ w1~lm~g ~o cro~s ~l~e s-tr~:t tion ,,·1th th~ U. S. g~olog1cal ;,outh will ha,·e to shnw us 80~~- the industrial classes in . the , E\"ening-Bonfire. d:utrd in rear of a ca1 c\n_d \\c~s sm·\"ey_as assistant Jumor Land lhing- Pe··cy IIa·Ison will hel se,·ernl persuits and professions I Jluskal concert . 
struck by County Agent R,gle_y s I Cla.,s1f,er. "S ·,, 'h. 1 '· . . · P of life the intent was to go be- Awarding of the letters. Ford One of the fellows commg "Fi ·to !" whose elongated tub up O d om • nd m th • . cl th k' f . · I s · 1 
up i~ the rear s~id_ ~he would form \-a~ a· familiar and some- sprints. ♦ ~~~trial~st;~ 0 '~geoedu~~~ti~n 1~:f C~~~o:~-tcg;i~ptly at 8:15. ha\"e made poor p1ckmrs tur a what rea:-.urring sight in our men <:ilizens. 
"mulligan." . classic haH of learning, will be PfRI\VfG CLUB ''The beginning of the present 
. The Richmond J\11lk Condens- greatly mSisecl- He was one of School of Commerce," 1Ir.Shep-
m_g f:1ctory w,s the_ next on th~ the b~ men cf the school (6 feet GETS NEUT n'EMBERS herd said, "was the introduc-
p1og1_a~. All foll~med l\Ianagei 3 inches) and one of the mo..::t · Ii vi !Yi tion of an experimental course in 
Della Nu Cops 
Tennis Titl e 
ce_ss of co~densmi:r milk w,lh zer" staff and as chairman _of Others Are Recommended For statute- This under the friendly Last week ihe Delta Nu won 
Jllernll s exrlanahon of the pro - eorular. His work on the "Buz-1 ____ I bookkeeping as provided in the 
grnat mte!est unhl_ the stage 0! the 1918 Junior Prom commit- Awards attitude of President Sanborn 
fmal sealing and mspect10n o ... tee has been ~uccessful. Every - 1 _ _ was !,00n extended to a "Busi- another inter-frat championship the cans whe_n. t_he fellows for- body can tei:-tify. to the success At a recent meeting of the ness course" which became quite when they succeeded in winning 
g?t _the P?-'oh1b1tives_ and be~an of}~e 1~,18 Jumor Prom . Periwig Club, the honorary dra - popular and attracted many the inter-frat tennis champion-
fhrtmg '';;th the·" dan-y maids; Pistol . was also somewhat matic club of the school, Tha tch- strong st udents, and at the be- ship . 
not only Fusse1 Wayman ~ut ,opu _lar _with th e maid ens . of er Allred, Coulson Wright , Lu- ginning of the , ear of 1892-4 The first match was between 
ha lf (~~:u~~~:r!n c;~; ~iu\)"1th the mstttuhon (one m part1~~1 c!le_ Roger s and La_Von Be111~ion ~he _course was ·exte nded to a the Sigma Alpha and Alpha Del-
--~- Jar) an_d no doubt they \\Ill \\e1e made _membe1s of the Uub Jumo r and senior year. Th e fol- ta Epsilon frats. Swede Lind-
FEDERAL GENT 
VISITS COLLEGE 
miss him ~r~atly. .. . , m recogmt10n of t~eu· work 111 lowing year was introduced the quist, Sigm a Alpha, defeated 
As a grnhron hero Pistol the College play ilu s y_ear. Re- fi r st regularl y organized and Sta n Anderson in the first 
also starred_ He was center of qms1tes for member ship m . the equipped school of commerce singles 6-0,_ 6-2. George Eccles 
the famous U. A. C. Rocky club_ are two _;-ears of work m a leadi ng to a degree, established and Hay S1h-ers had an easy 
l\fountam Conference champ10n leadm~ part 111 the College play in the United States. The school time beatmg San Anderson and 
fhip football. team, and a11- ~nd E:\:idence of distinct clramat- was put on an equal basis with Elray Chr1sten~en m the dou-
Investigales Smith-Hu ghes Ed- nocky-1\fountnm center. He wa-, IC ab1hty. !Continued on P age Two) I hies, 6-3. 6-2. Sigma Alpha thus 
ucational \Vork. also center on the Delta Nu bas- !\fr. Allred ha s seen two years ---- won their first serie s. 
ketbal J team, fratemity cham- acting on College plays, Miss ff E Cl b H J Pi Zeta Pi forfeited their sin -
To investigate the work being pions , and he was also working I Rogers three, Mr. Wright o~e cme C. u ears gles to the Delta Nu . In a hard 
done by the College in the on the track team. on College and one on last years fought battle, Barber and Smit h, 
Smith Hug hes educat ional work, . Jn Be-No init iation he also F1:eshman play, "Dandy Dick." About Mrs Fisk I Delta Nu, succeeded in defeating 
\V.H.Humme l, federa l invest iga- starred when there was any Miss Benmon has seen several • L. s. Ballif and Paul Ballif, Pi 
tor, Francis Kirkham, state lead- "strong arm ~tuff" to be pulled. year's work on College and town Zeta Pi, in doubles. 
er of industrial education and --- plays. At the same meeting Prof. Arnold Tells of Noted Sigma Alpha and Delta Nu 
I. B. Ball, director of agricul- Miss Ravenhill that the new members were ta- Interview then drew to play Phi Kappa 
tural education in the state Makes Her Plea ken in the following were re- Iota. It fe ll to Delta Nu. Bar-
spent Tuesday at the College. In commended to receive awards According to Prof. Arnold, ber, Delta Nu, defeated Wilson, 
t heir inYestigation it was dis- SPEAl{S TO HOME EC. CLUB. for dramatics this year: Thatch- Mrs . Fisk is decidedly a peculiar Phi Kappa Iota, 6-1, 6-1. Wil-
co,•ered that due to a late start e1; ~llred, Russe ll Cro!t, Coulson woman . She simply won't be in- son, however, was not playing in 
in the work no men this year are Last week before nominations \\ nght , Get1;n Aust m, Delroy terviewed. at least she dismis~ed quite his usual form. Barber 
eligible to start in the Smith- for next year's officers, Miss Gardner, Claire Cardon and Lu- him with a coJ,J "I hav en't the and Heed Delta Nu defeated 
Huyhes work next year, and also Havenhill reviewed for the Home cile Rogers. time." ,vhen he continued to \Vilson m;d Pr ice, Phi Kappa 
that a surplus of some fiv e Economics Club, woman's posi- - -+- - unfold her fem inin e peculiari- Iota, 6--1, 6-1, in doubles. 
thousand dollars exists. Thi s tion in England at present time. Frosh Revel t ies to the Home Economics Club Last Friday the two unde-
probably will be spent in engag- She said that since the last draft we became curious to know her. feat.eel teams met. Barber, Del-
ing agricultural te achers in th e dire responsibiilties had been The Fro sh of the institution "'ith ,.1U her charm as a woman ta Xu, defeated Sil\'ers, Sigm:i 
state summer work. thrust into the feminine world . tiring of the daily gr ind, also and her beauty a~ an untheatri- Alpha, 6--l. r,.:J. Eccles and 
A~ a re~ul~ of the meeting, They were expected to become flushed by the receipts and cal actress she should be an in- Lindquist, Sigma Alpha, defeat-
Mr. Ball who 1San A· C. alum-1 plow-boys as well as efficient success of their recent dramatic teresting inconsistency. Her eel Smit 1 1 and Reed, Delta Nu, 
nus and Mr. Kirkham will haYe home makers. Miss Ravenhill performance, betook themselves soul is in the moder n drama and J-6, 7-5, 10-8 in the hardest 
to Yisit every high school in the asked that the women realize singl:v and in groups to the hills she gi,·es her undivided efforts fought match of the tourna-
state within the next fifteen more fully that such a thing as one day in the imm ediate past to bringing out the best results. ment. \Yith one victory each to 
days and get a detailed report "spare time" was pass ing from for purposes of recreation. In- In the only man who has been a their credit il lwl'ame necessary 
as to the number of students en- the realms until democratizing dulging in such pastimes as :-.uccessfuf reviewer, she has to play a deciding- match . Si:11-ith, 
rolled and the coun,es of ~tudr the world had been completed. marshmallow toasting, tripping confided the hopes and ambitions I Delta Nu, ancl Ecclt!s, Sigma 
they are pursuing in order that Time no longer belonged to us 
I 
the light fantastk. eye gazing of hn life. "e hope she will be i' Alpha, playrd, with the former 
plans for next year's work may but to our Kntion, and we must broncho busting, they returned able to accomplish them in spite \\Pining 6-•1, 6-:J, thus giving 
be consummated. use it for her. in time for eight o'clock classes. of this war's opposition. the championship to Delta Nu. 
D\(.,E "I-WO 8TUDE1''T LIFE 
EDITORIAL 
P1Jbll 1" :1 \~ eKl:r bf the Students 
ol e l t '1 Agrlcult ira l 01 ege 
E.n . :1 as seco11d-clasa m mat 
ptember 19. Jaog, at L,,gan 
under the A· or M .ch 
Lrt The Woman 
\\' rar Trousers 
,t h,\S lxen •d that girls 
~hot.1d bP mode!-.t ard often 
+imr"' Jll'Ople thmK becaL.:--C' gir 1"' 
\\'e,,r oH all~ 01 ( ther masc 1hnc 
t 
Utah 
189 
.\tt ·t• th.1t the di not psosess 
p, lnt rt lJv t 10 Earl and En,i;land hat womanlv -trait But it is 
~lls.1lng Company, Lo .. a.n,__!!:tah. 
S'f.\FJ•' 1ot o, a ri I may he the very 
D t m ua d 1 , r 1. E;CJ tor-in-Chief e".."'l rn of n10tlc!-lt·~· am1 wear 
ol n I ber, ' 1 9, Ass1 ciat Editor , 1 l • I>id you not a11m1rc 
Gcor A \Y rd. Business Manage:- ~h.tkf' ·pt•are' Portia? Yet she 
Contributions This. h,s.ue 
{a\ ~ihf'r:; I azel Gi :,s 
1,u ,an ~I Pr ham '.\lauriee Stiefel 
l!u ·. elJ Croft J;E,rtha Thurgood 
{,eorg-e Croft Carl Pt•tt·rso11 
con 1cti riwn's cloth ng for '11l es-
... lpui<' and still ma ntained her 
mmk ty 
l'on·ralls would bt• a big as-
:--ist ntc to the girls playing ten-
\ 01111111•, \ 1. '\umht"r ;J:!. nis. Skirts arc troub ]e:-;ome, es-
Thur · .. dn_,, :\In) 2. 11111'4. pt•l'ial1y wh<•n racing across the 
tennis court for a ball. It seems 
JOH. '80:\' TO SL 'G 
AT :\IT. PLE,\SA. 'T 
Bachman Goes With Him 
)re r or C le John:--on 01 
h mu~ic dtpa1 tmr11L and llah ·J' 
Bichman, popular little sonJ!-
t r , u flo<'l'accio" f me le \ e 
for >I . !'I< a ,mt. Ctah, omor 
ro to ing he leading rok•:,;. in 
1hi ~era ··Pinafore." which , 
c g J re~ente<l hy a fornwr 
udt.•nt of Prof .. John on at th" 
8. Y l Prof .• Johns on will smg 
he rok• of "nalrh" aml Haeh-
n- n t11,1t of tlw ''Captain.' ' The} 
will be- WU:'.\ al>out t ·n aclys. 
.. 
ORCHARD BEING 
DESTROYED 
.\D .\MS' FIELD AGAI;>; that the \·en· wind which the 
skirts crl'ate causes the ball to The peach orchard situated in 
For Depcndahle Clothing 
Furnishings Try 
Hats and 
We carry an extensive line of Ladies· Footwear 
ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE 
TO SPE. ·o i.F . ..;8 Tl(,\.· YOU E~R. ~ TO-DAY BANK WHAT yot 
SA\'E A'l' OL'H. ~A·~1.·us DEPARTMENT, A.al h ·ow YOU IIAVE 
:\lO!\'EY READY TC lEET ANY t1'"E.'PECTEI" ~ROl"".,TC OR 
OPPORTU. 'JTY• 
:\lorf• Pt"t111h• \rt• Thinkini;t Jt' .. \\ 't•rlh Tht•ir \\.hile llaih. 
i PFH ('FYr l'\l'EIU ST JS \l,TAJWF.0 , 
First National Bank 
LOG..\:-.:, UTAH 
The Dank That Backs the Farmer. 
Member Federal Reserve Syatem. 
The distasteful subject of tak<> a sudden curve and as a the rear of the campus; the 
Adamo' Field argued al con I resu lt a game is lost, all because haunt of drill sluffers m the I r 
• .,. • c • • - of one failure to return. 
wlerab le length and very nriley Of course it might be embar - . warm autumn clays and stro ll- II 
Jast yra r again forces it se lf on rassing for one gir l to give the mg couples Reeking the secl usion 
our minds. The old white ele- shock to th e rather seve re pub- of its solitude in the cool autumn Spande Furniture Co. 
Ph'·tnt ·.·t,·11 ,·emains· down below lie by appearing on a tennis evenings, will be no more withm 0 II b 'f a few davs. Students of far,Y• ' 
the chur ch with its bleachers, its court donned in covera s, ut 1 · J I • L<lROE PART O>' OUR PROFIT LIES 1:,; THE SATISFACTION the girl 8 as a whole signed up mechamcs armed with caterpi - · · . . 
boggy tr ack and its four blocks for the fotrr courts in double ars and chains are engaged m 
distance from the College. Base- tennis and appeared at a certain pullmg up the orchard every WB:ICH OUR CUSTO)tERS RECEl\'E IN THEIR DEALINGS 
ball season is here and the men time the news would at last be afternoon. A few more days wil! 
cavort merrily about on the hill. broken to the public. The girls see it s utter demolition . The per - WITH us. l'OU'LI ; FIND THAT JT PAYS 
Tra ck season is here and- the would then have the pleasure of sons above mentioned will seek 
cinder artists gallop merrily playing tennis in real style. r efres hm ents from carrots and TO TRAD•J AT OUR STORE. 
around the track--0n the hill. It is strange that grils wear- other vegetab les instead of from 
The thought comes up-are we ing coveralls should be so ill the wooly luscio us burdens of 
as sensible as we think in letting thought of, when for gymnas- the orchard. Their removal is 
Adams' Field lie idle? True it ium the regulation bloomer and caused by the coming of the rr=========================:;i 
is that it is unfitted for baseball waist are worn, when in auto Federal lroops who will be st3 - Logan Cic:aning & Tailorinn Co, 
or track and the field on the hill repairing coveralls are worn and tioned on the ground occupied by S 
is. Why not plant a war garden they are used for mountain them. 
on one of the places? If Adams' climbing, gardening, horse back 
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES 
French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Altering. 
Field is not the place to be seed- riding. Why not wear them for 
ed then why not extend it and tennis? H. G. 
+---
"BOB" MAJOR WHITES 
put it in :.hape so that it can be --- ~ - - Somewhere in France, 
used for a field for ALL athletic HISTORY GI\' E NOF March 22, 1918, 
eve nts, or else be abandoned for- COMMERCE SCHOOL Editor Student Life: 
ever to it s former utilitarian oc- cc.onllnued from page One) DPar Sir: 
cupation a:; ~~ _!)~~ture? thos. e of Agriculture, Mechanic ' In another enve lope I am 
I 
sending you different copies of· 
DOYT LAG Arts and Domestic Arts . our army periodical "La Petite 
Now that in~pection is O\'er 
certain students are apt to let 
the excellent spirit shown at 
in spection lag. Two thin~s 
~hould discourage this and 
8hou ld prompt e\·en greater ar-
dor than has hitherto been 
~hown. Onr of them is the com-
ing of lh<' thn'e hundred draft-
ed men, s('hcduled to arri\'e the 
fore part of next week. The 
other iR a statl'ment by ::\1ajor 
Prarc·e who inspected tht• R. 0. 
T. C. 
\\'hpn the drafted men arri \·e 
<'\'ery ('\'P will hl· on the cadet:,; 
at <i'rm: ThP Olflll who flf{' f'll-
gagPcl in militar~· work them~ 
s('lYcs will hf' , ery prone to 
criticise n•n false mo\·ement 
by a cadPt il'l drill. )lany of 
tht.>m will h ~VP a high regard for 
what collt•ge studt•nts are abk 
to do; ot}y•r will hole! oppositt• 
,·icw!-1. At any ratr mistakes 
nml slovPnlin(' wil1 n•cPi,·e 
th<•ir comme, s from hoth 1.•h•-
mt>nts. 
~1njor Pt•ar(."P, afkr inspl'<'-
tion, madl' a statenwnt ad\ isin1,t 
,\ll male fitudents to remain in 
sl·hool and pa) e pedal ht>t>cl to 
rr. lit.ary w•>l'k, saying that P\f'rv 
l ollegc Rtudf who ("OmplPtcs 
hi!-l drill wo• will be g1\ en a 
ha u·e to ntt .. -rn 1ne of the ur 
ct•ssion of lr1ining calll'l which 
1t 1s inevitabl "ill t 
onh docs rrid◄ ut th tJ.'h, 
Nr' make it evidt.:nt t .1t the ol l 
apirit be kept '? 
A l'IWTI:.T 
The Primary function of a \ 'o ix," I formerly attended th e 
schoo l of Commerce," said i1r. A. C, took Journalism from 
Slwpherd, ''i!-1 to de\·~lop orig- Prof. Arnold nm! was for l wo 
inal thinkinl(, sound Judgement, years on Student Life staff. ,\m 
large und erstanding, and ~he now editor o [ this no\·el 11ttl~ 
1nwer of discrimination, quick ~hect in far off France. \Yill you, and sane decision, and how to I lea~e ::end me Student Life ev-
rraclica lly apply those powers e1 Y week, beginning l;y all 
in the operation of busmess. means with vour next issue I 
The Collegt• school of Commerce ha\·e writtt.-n ~ my Urother-in-lH.w 
llroperly balanced will develop :n Ogden to !-lend you a check 
kadc r:-; in commercial economic for ~u_bs<'ription. Please _see that 
and financial lif e. It will famil-
1 
I v<t ,_t the wt•~k followmg your 
iarizc the studl.'nts with those Jt cert10n of this, ncl e\·ery we~k 
lnws ctnd principles of commerce the i~c>after. . 1 
and fin.met.•, that will enable '° \\ e. are .. J.;l'Ppanng . to_ htn-e a_ 
th1.·m to suct>ssfull" soh·e com-1 _hot tinw on:r here m he m.>n' 
J)licakd and intricate problems tutur~•· •..: . . . . . 
a:,; the\' nris(' . A hea\·y respons- . Dt:ep1.. t 1~$!.<lld~ to eH•t:,one 
ibilit\' ·is n'sting upon the schools 111 t~e dear olcl :--chool. 1 am 
( • • ... . 1,. ,1 1 in" so l"\Jl t·ordwllv n ur~·. 
_ om mere, is '"" "'. ~ ·. ' - RCiBERT \\' ~L\JOR 
idly _that on_!y h~· a(h~l.ncm~ ac- Co.\., 11-t Rri 20 EnR'i·s. 
('Pr<ling-1) will the schoob of Am Fx 1 Forces 
comr:rwrct· he: ahlt.• to render the SomewhH:: !i~ I•"'ranl.''. 
!'{rrv1n• n•qmn•d of them. --+ __ _ 
)1 r. ~hepht.•rd in conclusiqn 
prcst•ntr1l hi),, audience with 
~omc requin mrnts otht'r than 
1•ducational whith are neccss::n·,· 
i11 the makt> up of tlw successful 
husinpsg man. •· Be moral. hmwst, 
md inclu:-;trious," lw said. "Keep 
JOlll" health goncl, your borly 
ch .m unJ ,,,ur intPllcct bright. 
n a gl'nllema 1, courteous and 
1 nsiciflrate of othC'r:--. choo:,;(' 
( d ~,cintts and culti\'ate 
ha• it in<lustr\' Re prompt 
HI unct ti, am lh within 
ur m ,1m t s a mistake 
" h said f 01 r on to 
t t u ul t-iusmes~ 1 
nchc rnd 
'Hor t- 1 
J I I C ' I tfU(' 111 
ne mot tr .. lat1rr a d 
adh r d • , 111 
Alumni In New 
Zealand Heard From 
' 
Work Called for and Deliv ered . Phone 171 
20 West 1st North, Logan -
Party Slippers And Better Shoes 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
"Shoes That's All" 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
li.\l'\'l)EHBHS, llHY·Cl,K\\ ' EHS, DYEHS, H .\TT EHS, Rf;P.\IHJ-:H~ 
Phone 438 for Cleanliness 
LOG.\\ 211 \ OHTH ~t.\l~' t:'l', \H 
MEET '.\IE Ar 
MURDOCKS CONFECTIO ERY 
YOl'll. Pl,.\(T, 'I\ l'I, \('h, l~\'EH\'IlOOY'S Pl. \('L 
FHFh ll\'\CJ.: fl \U , 1' CO\"'H:( TIO". 
,.:, 1-H\·nonY wi,:1.nn1r. 
SEE )ll lU>O('h, Bt-:FOH1-: Pli..\( 'J'\O \"OCH onm-:n FOH FI.OWERS 
Ill~ \\'II.I, S.\\ J-: YOtr MO'.'il-:'\ ' 
THATCHER BROS. B1\NKI 
C01\1P . \ Y 
HA \'E REE~ DOT;>;G f 'SI. ·1-:ss FOR ~!ORE 
THAN 'THIRTY-Fl\'E YF.AR. 
WE HA\'F.GHOW,· TO A ~111.LfO.' FI\'E 
HU. 'DRED TI!Ol SA,'!) 
Service and Courte~y 
G 
S,x·ci1l ,\IIC'"'llion (;i\'Cll to I~ 
Scientific I• itt;n~ of Gia e 
IIIJ I 11 I I.T { \ I s 01 It ITI f) 
hank 0. Re) nold .• 1. D. 
S ft:OEST LIFE PAGM THRE1' 
Hart Schaffr. c~: 
&.Ma!2.._ = 
Spring Display 
Hart 
Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes 
Look for the Label. A small 
thing to look for, a 
Big t hing to Find 
at 
The MEN'S Shop 
59 Nort h Main 
Logan, Uta h 
Form er ly 
Morrell Clothing Company 
U. GLEE CLUB IS Locals 
WELL RECEIVED Rr, ant 1iart1~. a gradu-1 I 
I 
--- ate of the scho·)l, \\as a ,,cek- 1 
The Unin•rsity Glee Club, 
1 
l~HI ,·i--itor. I 
thirt) in number, inn1.de<l tht· 
:-tillness er Logan ,ve<lncschn Lieutenant Carfiehl Ba~to,,·, 
last and lTfc•ated quite a fmor~. · an "A" student of last year, ha-; 
Clad in \l'~tement:-. known to th1-~: been a cam1,ns Yisitor. 
,·ulgar as '':-.oup and fish'\ they I 
made a 1Jeasing impression on 
their audience which was com-
J:Osl.d mostly of college students. 
. ·ot only were they talked about 
Jie-(after finishing a melodi-
ou~ chant)-EYery time I Hing I 
ha,·e to cry . 
She-Don't cry 
b€<:ause of their clre:;s suit~ . (quite a no,-clty in L,ogan) bul An:eC'n .Khan announ ces that 
aJgo Lecause of their program., he will g1Ye a reward to the 
Under the management of E. finder of a stick pin set with 
Ben Parkinson. well known in a turquoise surrounded by pearls 
Logan. and the direction of Ray and lost in the gymna:--ium last 
Ru~::-:ell .their performance went week. 
off in a manner pleasing to all. 
Xumbers greatly appreciated 
were Prof. Russel'~ solo, ''La 
Poloma," the chorus "Peeweet" 
and the finale "U Pep." Less ap. 
1-reciatecl were the quartette 
numbers, due rerhaps io the tack 
of acquaintance with the pecul-
iarities of Nibley hall. Mr. Par-
kinson's solo "The Bass Viol," 
was also hearti~~pted. 
Name Next Year's 
Home Ee. Officers 
George Hanson and Russell 
Croft are two more :,,tudentci I 
leaving for work in the Geolog-
ical surYey and ,,·ho.-;e eulogies 
will appear in n11xt issue of 
Student Life. 
Sergeant R2lph Smith who 
has just finished the Third Offi-
cns1 Training Camp at Camp 
Lewis is spending a few day s 
with us. He is on his way to 
Atlanta, Georgia 1 where he is 
as--igned . 
___ _ _ _____ The Home Economics Club 
THE ONLY FW WER AND held elections for next year's 
The Misses Geneva and Ir ene 
Rich were host s at a canyon 
party Sunday, given in honor of 
Miss Bernita Bingham, who is 
leav ing soon for her home in officers Tuesday. The voting PLANT SHOP I N TOWN 
CACHE VALLEY was close and interesting. Miss Edna White, president-elect, was Blackfoot, Idaho. Mountain climbing and marshmallow FLORAL CO. secretary for the club this year, 
3 J Fede ra l h cn ue and is thoroughly acquainted 
toasting were features of the 
party. 
-------- -~' with Home Economics Club's 
William Currell 
(Tho Rexall Transfer Mnn) 
Calls Answered Promptly. 
Phone "Rexall Store" No. 1 or 2 
Phone, Residence, 878 W. 
Prices Reasonable. Logan, Utah 
SOC'IE'l'Y, cr~un, 
l<'RA'l'EHN11.'\ ' 
PRINTING 
.\ h\11_,,. in lht.' lli~h t.'"l 
St)le M th e Art 
Engraved Stationery, An-
nouncements, etc 
J.P. Smith&Son 
l',·omptur-.,-. Our Hobb) 
"DO YOUR BIT " 
BY ECONOMIZING 
Trad~ With Us and Save Money. 
Buy a Fountain 1~c11 and 
Sswe Time 
Co-operative Drug Co. 
.. The Prescription Store" 
14 \Vest Center 
Phone 2J for Service. Phone 21 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
15,N. MAIN 
l,adles' Dining Rooms and First 
Class Counter Scr,·lce 
Cut !<'lowers and Potted Plants I 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
LERMAN JOHNSON, Proprietor 
nev Yotin 
Books Stationery ·and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Opposite Postofflce 
ideals. Mary Hansen, the vice 
president, is capable and ef-
ficient. Helen Gubler, secretary 
and treasurer, has the charac-
teristics of a good secretary and 
has always been intere sted in 
the welfare of the club. Mrs. 
Farnsworth and Luela ,Vhit e are 
the executi\'e committee, and 
Lucy White, the membership 
committ.eeman-e lect . 
The Booklovers Club met at 
the Beta House Tuesday night. 
Lavon Mason and Bessie Mor-
rison discussed "Under the Fire" 
one of the popular war books re-
lating to life "Over There." Af-
ter appointing a time for the 
next meeting, light refresh-
ments were served . 
Thursday, April 25, Spencer 
S. Eccles entertained the mem-
The Saddest Tale bers of the Sigma Alpha fra-
W e've Ever Told ternity at a dancing party at 
his home on \Yest Center. 
It is not our intention to haYe 
Student Life degenerate into a 
sheet dedicated entirely to the 
About thirty-fiye couples wer ~ 
rresenl• The e\'ening was spent 
jn dancing. music being fur-
111shed b,· "Jazz" Hansen'!- or · 
cause of telling tales of woe, but l'hestra. During the evening ,·o-
as thing's happen, so must we c;,.il selections were rendered by 
rccorcl them. Fi.r5t we are forced I ~1i~ses Li~a Thm:ne a_nd Dorot.~~· 
to chronicie the departure of '-~trman ~md b) . 1\11 · Ben P, 1-
.3uch characters as 'Swede' Lind- ~.nrnn. after which punch and 
quist, 'Pistol' Cannon, Reid Jer- :· i ht refre:shments were sen·ed. 
man, Russ" Croft, and George fhe patrons and patrone~:3es 
Hansen. Then we must expose H re Mr. and :\lrs. Ornll e 
the matrimonial secrets of Heb- \da!ns. Prof. and ~Irs . D. E 
er Meeks. Now comes the sad- . 'cb1m=on, Prof. and i\lrs. (J. E 
dest tale of all: r,., er!"en, Mr. and Mr~. Ai-a 
Carl Peterson, famed as an Bullen and l\Ir. and ~In, . 0. Guy 
athlete, beloved by the Be-Nos,r =="'=·d=o=n=. == ===== 
the idol of the Phi Kaps, editor 
of the ''Buzzer" the cause of MOVIE ATTRACTIONS 
grief to the editor and numerous -' 
LYRIC TONIGHT 
(;t•o.-;..:t' \Y:iJ..h in •·Jack Spurlock 
Prodigal'' 
('ollll'1I.\· 
FHIIJ":\Y .\ '.\"I) S.\'flHll.\\' 
\lnr~m·ritt• ('lurk in .. Rkh Mau-
Poor Man" 
otherH thru his slanderous of-
ferings in the Bunk column of 
Student Life and hitherto pro-
nounced as a staunch supporter 
of everything anti-female has 
set forth on perilous seas. Our 
tale of woe anent the engage-
ment of Heber was mild-compar-
ati,·ely a mouse to lion, with ' 1n;:~~~<·;.:_1~ ~~\
1
h
0
/:
0111
l'tl) ··watch 
"Stub's" tale, "Stub', has done 
it-
Redeeming features, howeYer 
are the fact that he kept it secret 
for a month, which would tend 
to show rePentance and the oth-
er fact that i\lrs. Peterson is 
OAK TONIGHT 
'"II ~hiJIIIIUll in ··Th<> Home Trail" 
li'(wll \\"<"<'kh 
FHIIUY .,xn ·s.\TlRll.\Y 
lloug ln .. Faidmnk .. In .. The Ilalf-
nreed" 
:.mailer than he. advt. ,·omNI) 
• --
TE:'\NIH PLAYERS NOTICE 
, The tournament for the Titus 
: medal ,,._-m probably begin )Ion: 
'day, !\lay :;_ Watch fcor the no-
tice on the bulletin board an<l 
when it appears sign up prompt-
ly. 
·'I s_a_\. :!:~1tl was here with you 
last 111iht. 
"Onlr :\I_\-rtle, father." 
----------FOR FffiST ('L.\SS SHOJ~ 
REP . .\1R1XG SEE 
TROTMAN 
\\"(•,.t Centt.'r Strt•et Lo~nn 
B.\ TJJS SHIS"ES 
Modern Barber Shop 
l"he Students RNultttrnrh'r 
, "\\"ell. tell )lyrtle that she 
, left her pipe o~ the piano."-
'-------------'l Awgwan. 
C'ARLISLE & Gl"D:\11.N"OSO N 
Proprietors 
1.- "-'""st Center Stre e t 
Beauty Parlor 
Shampoo, Hair Dressing, Facials, Mani-
cure. Electrol ysis, Chiroporly 
The Bluebird 
Pre-eminentlg Superior 
·I 
I 
Candies. Ice Cream, Ic es , Cut Flowers and lunches 
SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS ,EASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
"QUALITY FIRST" 
WATERMAN 
JEWELRY 
IDEAL 
WATCHES 
FOUNTAIN 
RINGS 
KODAKS AND KODAK FlNISlflNG 
Boosters 
Inn 
~ 
, For Everything in Ladies' and 
Children's Wearing Apparel 
I'° UP- 'rO-D.\1 'B STl"T,F.S CALL A'.f 
Mose Lewis Department Store 
PENS 
OPPOSITE TABERNA CLE 
LOGAN 
l'TZ .\"°D UV:S:S SHOES 
FOR \\"OMES 
WATC'llES I OP'I IC\L DBP\H.T .MENT 111 chnr~ c of a (' o mpet-
CWCKS cnt 0J)lom <•lrP-t. l~:\:pett ,\tte11tio11 Gn ·cn to Te st-
Sll~VEH.\VARE Ill;:! nl E~c" .md Filtrng of Glu'-;;e s . 
JE\\'EUlY We ha"\'C our O\\ n le ns ,:?;rinding pl an t an d stoc k 
DI UIOS"llS of un c ut le nl'!t'~ Brok en lenses d u p li ca t ed and r e-
Cli'l' Gr, \SS placed in a n honr 
FOUX'r.\1,~ PF.'.\".:; I \\e 'Inkc a SJ)ecmlt) of Fme Rcpnlrln~. Conscl -
l )nim:;r,I, \S, ~ =~~o~;o ~~r eexp::,~~~ ~ ~~~:mc~~~: ~ed ~~ 1\~f1~rc;; 
MESH R \ GS for us a la ri:i:e a nd \\ e ll pl ease d cll entolle 
C. M. Wendelboe 
Jewelry Store 
LOGAN 5:J Jo;~st l ~t North Str ee t l!TAH 
Logan Arms and Sporting Goods 
Company 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Smit h ParkC"r. Remin on, W ·1ehe!t •r Sho l Gun• W 1chesl 1, Rern 
a "'to n and M r 1in Rifles anJ AL un .:>L F. .. pMt un Re ring 
l l 11nt n,. Boot and Sno1 , C':1.n,·as r 1 thll" rl ... 1 r ck e 
Die ycles an l lotor ycl s E stman Koda d Supplles. 
PMH' J<'OtR 
FRESI l CL1T 
FLOWERS ... 
Always at 
LINDQUIST 
Phone 19 
HOOVERIZE 
ON SHOES 
BY SENDING THEM TO 
Royal Shoe .... 
STUllENT LIFE 
B. Y. C. IS WALLOPED 
IN BALL AND TRACK 
WEEKLY BUNK 
(Bl lle( :k) 
It sure takes the Scandinav-
---- I ian~ h> throw the Ja\'elin as well 
18· I ~core Made in Baseball-- as other things. 
79•2~ in Track • • • 
The A~gies are out for mort! 
sralps in the atl1letic field this 
f'.J,ring an<l to Hhow that their 
intt·ntions are right, have start-
l'd the year with two victories 
in baHeball and one on the cin-
\\"e might as well close school 
now that "Pistol '' and "Jazz" 
h,we left or had we better wait I 
until Stan. A~,d~rso.n leaves? 
It's not too late for a Buzzer 
:-.ub~cription. 
. . . ckr path already under their 
1,dt,. The Brigham Young Col-
lege '"'" the ,·ictim in both George Eccles sleeps on the 
C'ases, hadng been defeated l>y r(ll ch of Geo. Caine'H house be-
the Aigiexe in two successh·e low the hill. \\'onder if he 
Laselrnll games by the respecth·e .-Jccr:s in the baby buggy we see 
~to,es of 18 to 1 and 20 to 1. In there every morning'? 
both cont.e.sts the College nine 
scored their lonely tally in the Duke Khat;, the Persian whirl 
NOW 
As Never Before 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the Best 
Manhattan Shirts 
The Best Known 
Moderatly Priced Value Cl;HiJ.i!~.:d 
Colors Gu1rantee1 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
1.ogan's Foremost 
Clothiers 
Repairing Co. 
I final inning, thus escaping a wind and winner of the Gordon 
~hu,tout. .In \rack ~hey we!·e 0\'-1 IJ.Q~ .Gin medal \,:ill gi\'e an ex- I 
<rnhelmmgli defeated bi the hillllIOn ,,n tenms playing in fr========================::;, 
Aggies to the lune of 79 to 28. chare l next Tuesday. I ] 
77 "OR'l'll MAI:\' STREJ<iT 
J~OOAN 
W E $.\ \"E YOUR SOLl<~S 
ROYALLY 
'l he track meet held on the • • • 
19th was a surpdse to many of The annual Be-No near beer 
the ardent backers of the Ag- and hot cur party will take place 
,nes . who had expected ~~ much in the near future. 
closer score than that piled up 
1 
• , , 
U.r thc--c two in~tituti?m; _ ~he "Fu~~er" \Va yman will be 
\\Cather was agai!l a d1sappo111t- known as the "Hawk" in the fu-
-------------. I ment. a good. porl10n _of the meet ture. Hawks chage chickens; 
I 00 To The he111g conducted amid a heavy therefore \Vayman is a hawk. STAR CLOTHING CO. ,now storm. Taking this into • • • To Hur Wa.lko,·er Shoes, Men'• ~•1msideration some very fast Dewey Clyde ha~n't giYen up 
I 
Atylephu SuJt.s, Hat.& ar.d time was made in the runs and yet . He is Rtill using herpicide. 
print,. "Stub" Peterson took Don't give up Cl)·de; remember 1 
Furnlshlng• the 100, 200 and 220 hurdles in h.J ti · rf th ' h 
STAR CLOTHING CO. "'"l" fashion, and looks like a w 'e ,ere !s ; e • ere s ope. 
'- 0 r th Ma.in St.root 1.rohal>lc winner in the coming Andy Mohr WH8 g-h·en his un-
nu ct with the Uni\'ersity of conditional release b)' the man-
\S \ J,IT'l'I,R HE:'IIE\lflH.\'\'l"J,: 
FOH 1·111,; ~J.:W on 01,D A('. 
()l" \1\'l'\\Ch OF \ "A('ATIO~ 
l).\YS-
Your Photograph 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
~Inke the Alll,I0lntmenl Today 
• t HJB. 1'111~ llEST C..\KF.S, PIES l HOl,1-~ ,\ \"O llHE.\D OAI~J:, AT 
THE 
Royal 
Bakery 
1rn~rr 1.s TOW 'i 
S. E. NEEDHAM 
\\ \Tl ·11, HISG .\XO PEN 
STOHE 
Logun 7 9 North Main Utah 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
l'Bl '."'i( HIPTH)\ ' l)Jtt(;(W.;TS 
A Full Line ot 
IH-tn:s AND TOILET AHTl('LI;:S 
All:'.ents ror 
\\:-i ('O (' \\IEB.\S 
\ \ n Sl l'l'l ~IES 
I ·11u c, ko P ,1wr and AntH'0 Film• 
J,'nr Be t H.t,,a;ulli; 
07 \m·th 'lnh1 :,,1 l ,O~llll 
\SI\ nm 
It Ito; \ onr (;u, r,u1h•e nf QunlH.\ 
1=11\0 tor Urn \Tlll.l-TJ. 
ll1-atl,11rnrlt r11, l·or 
Rolfsrn Sportiug 
Good I 1•1iom• ,n 2-1 ,, •"'t N. 
l"tah. George Hansen was also a a!(cr of the Suicide team in the 
high point man, taking first in matrimonial Je·)srtu'. l\Iohr fell 
lhr jaYt'lin, tiring for first in tn last r lare with a sickeninv 
the high jump and placing in thud. He will be hereafter known 
illl' di"Tlls and broad jump. Pro- c.?s Nothing ,::.\Io,re ,(l\1ohr). 
hably the big surtffise of the 
meet wa~ the showing of \Va_y-
man in the distance runs. He 
Ger, it.'s grral to he a ,otdier ! 
... 
iogg(•cl along in the rear of the AGGIES M.\hE TOUR 
1cmaining entrants in both rac· OF C.\CHE \'ALLEY 
c~ and when the time came for 
the final burst of speed, he un-
curk,·cl a sprint that brought 
l, Ll'yone to his feet, and fin-
i::h1 d seYcral J aces ahe2d of hi 
nean•st competitor. The B. Y. C. 
men took al! the places in the 
::;.l:ot 1iut. Thl"y were allowed to 
thi·ow a tweh·e.pound shot 
while the Aggies used a sixteen 
pounder. Ballif took the broad 
iump and al'.-O ran second tr> 
"Sluh" in the 100 and 220 . No 
l l•lay waR run. Pt:rcy Hanson, 
:1110thcr Aggie sprinter, was out 
of the meet on aecount of sick-
ness The Aggies were schedul-
ed to play the B. Y. C. baseball 
on the same afternoon, but on 
an·ount of wet grounds the 
~aml~ wa.-. postponed until Satur-
d,iy. ll was the fir,t ideal base-
ball clay we have had this spring 
ancl the fellows showed the ef-
frl'l of same, when they cit cled 
tlw ba'-l~ twentv times while 
their oppont'nt~ were going 
t:round but om·<>. The team i:-1 
im1 rodng wonderfully, both in 
offpn~h·p and defensiye play, 
and when they run up against 
thPi.• (-rim~onrd opponents on 
ll'<•chwsday the Inlier will know 
that llwy arr in a real game of 
lmsl•ball. 
The eoal'h started Skanch,• in 
thl' hox. and thr hig moufl<ls• 
man macll• hi'- opronents look 
fcioli~h throuyhout the nine in. 
nings. 'llu y wen• allowed to 
rtlrf! onlr in the last inning, 
"),l'II n t·t-ror Jut a man on 
1 U""t A ~con·hing double, which 
lilt hll• l, 0 in • rl'turn d 
• 110\: ed thi man to cross the na1~ 
ro~ the only , lly of • he after-
no n for the B Y C at'wtc 
The Agg"t f1dtl111g v; :l!J proh 
I th l t th ) ha\l' done 
th Yt r o I) r.ne t'rror hc"ng 
Ike up ,vain t thc·m dunwr 
conh t Their hitting i!l .:ii n 
m J , \ fl r cl thev ro, i P t 
m e lot t ou le f r -, ,p-
{Continued trom page one) 
sounnirs not only of the Rich 
moml condensing plant but also 
(Jf the young damsels. 
After lund1 on the gnu:;:,. at 
the Cache Yallev :IIill the club 
motored O\·er to \v. S Hansen·s 
farm in Box Elder Count,·. :llr. 
Hansen ~howccl th(" clul) the 
bucks, ewes and lambs he had at 
~omc-. most of the herd h:l\'in. 
Just Jc,ft for the rang-c, The de 
tails of the l>nrn~ and H~·stem of 
rt n:-- Wl"l'C rxplained \Vit h 
lcmbs at $ii0 apiel'c it pays to 
h:we a lamb for a pet, !=;ays Mr 
Hansen. A system for feeding 
milk to roung lambs had just 
Leen worked out and u5'ed but 
c,nce. Mr. Hansen flays in a few 
clays the time of feeding 50 
l::mbx can be rcclucrd from an 
hour ,md a half to fifteen min-
ulcH. Thi!- and other conlrivanc· 
<·:-. about the farm show that 
time i:-. yaluecl as money by l\1r. 
ll::rnsC'n, something most farm-
l'l'!it do 1101 do 
F'our silo:-1 fire on the farm 
and when asked what he thot 
of them l\lr. Hansen !-aid: "I 
dont sec how I got ~o old before 
f( tting one." 
Thrre are some excellent 
Ptrchcron slnllions who~e an-1 
c-rstors c-ame from France. on 
the farm. Sueh stork is bc,unrl 
to impro\'e the animal:-1 of Utah. 
The- 1"('turn trin wa<-. ll\· wav of 
Pderson Brother's farffi where 
ml ('X('(•llrnt r rm machine shop 
end otlwr fraturl s of interest 
\\{'l'C' not1,1I. 
Tr 1T>s of this 1~T~ art> \'C'r'-' 
, lu•ble to the stud nt f rmc , 
I ut thi• tr'n urr- 0 ed all oth 
,.,.,. 11 , ho w, 1Jt f•l the>· h•d 
srp11t the m t , rof hl<" d·n" 
sine (·omincr to 4 hr \. r. 
Lad, : "\Yhnt lhat TJerulinr 
odor I gt from thnt fl Id?"' 
Fnnncr: '"l'hnl'R f•·rtiliz,••" 
!.11di : 'Oh, fort , land' sake" 
' --me ) e Jach ' Fx 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $130,000 
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDEN'F 
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. 
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
IS an· E'' AT 
LUNDSTROM'S 
BY oun CAltEFUL .\T1.'f}ST ION TO 
SERVICE, QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY 
STUDENTS: 
Let us Show yon our Complete Lines or Stove6, Rnnge,;, Furnltur<', 
Hug.'l and J,lnol<'Ulll, They pleNw b('(i\US& they Rr(' t110 •~t. 
For Your Electric \\ 1ants 
======= See The===== 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
f; 
CREAM SEPARATOR 
ADVANTGAES 
GREATER CAPACITY: 
\\ 'ithout increasing the size or 
weight of the new bowl, its 
capacity ha!-! been increased. 
CLOSER SKDI:111. "(~: The 
improved bowl de ign, to. 
gether with the patented milk 
<li..tributor, gh·es greater 
skunming efficienr:r. 
EASII-:It TO \\'A. II: Simpler 
Uowl con!.truc-tion nnd disc , 
caulked onl) on the upper side 
make the l,owl r•nsicr to wn~h. 
II \S 81'1•:F.ll-1. "J1IC.\TOI(: 
L, j ry .. ' w J)( LaH1I i::l cqUiP-
ped "ith a ll 11 • J>eed-ludi-
c t ,r, th "Wnming ::iignnl'' 
" c~ in ure full rapacity 
•horou h I raton proper 
d a d muf rm 
K\SIER TO TlRN: The low 
sp,•ed of the De Laval bowl, 
the short crank, its unusually 
largt' cnpadty for the size and 
weight of the 1,owl. and its au-
tomatic oiling tltroughout, 
make it the ea iest and le t 
tiring lo the opantor. 
WEAR." J.O. "Gb!L Due to 
its much lower bowl speed, 
high grade of materials used, 
a; t cnrefu I nm.I exactinr 
\\orkmansh1p, the Ile I.avnl 
, utla L• and outwc, rs other 
m kc by far. 
\ lREil SER\ leis: In al-
t evezy locnhty ther IS a 
ll I nnl repr entn'" e, nble 
n l reml to s nc De Lani 
u 
THE DE LAV L SEP ARA TOR Co. 
~Br :idway, ' ,._ '\:orK 2' E Madi n t, hlca 
